EXTENDED
GROUP TOURS

INDIVIDUAL
TOURS

FIVE / SEVEN DAY TOURS (NSW)

BAROSSA / CLARE VALLEY
October 2013 (10 Day tour)

Eden and Sapphire Coast (7 Days)
Batemans Bay / Eden / Merimbula
To the Edge and Back (10 Days)
Broken Hill / Menindee Lakes / Silverton
Top of the World (7 Days)
Barrington Tops / Gloucester / Port
Macquarie

WELCOME
We welcome Sharon to our Day Tour Team for
2013. Please feel free to ring on Mondays and
Wednesdays for assistance in organising your
day.

The Clare Valley, just two hours north of Adelaide
is an ideal location from which to explore the Mid
North. Of course Clare is famous for its wineries –
a tradition begun in 1851 by the Jesuit Priests at
Sevenhill. Their winery still operates today and is
on our itinerary of places to visit. The area’s copper
mining heritage is also very evident, particularly in
Burra – again we will take a look. To the west of
Clare is the Yorke Peninsula and to the north –
Port Pirie and Port Augusta at the top of the
Spencer Gulf. Here a new cruise operation will
allow us to take a rare eco tour through the unique
waters at the foot of the Flinders Ranges. And the
recently refurbished Wadlata Interpretative Centre
provides a first class introduction to the history of
the Flinders Ranges and Outback South Australia.
So, with Special events including the Barossa Rose
Festival and Adelaide Cheese Festival ( the Largest
in the Southern hemisphere, country hospitality
and a great range of interesting touring, this is one
trip of a lifetime
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COMPASS TOURS
2013
GROUP TOURS

WELCOME
Its been a fantastic year of touring both for
our day tours and our extended tour program
Compass Tours are pleased to announce an
additional 20 new handpicked tours for 2013.
This brochure highlights our seasonal, most
popular and new destinations in 2013 in our 4
or 5 star luxury coaches with morning tea
included, lunch and tour attraction entry.

SEASONAL TOURS (SYDNEY)
January – Australia Day Cruise
February – Stiches and Craft Show
March - Rose Festival
April - Bundanoon Highland Gathering,
Orange Food Week, Royal Easter Show,
Hawkesbury Show
May – Mother’s Day
June - Yule Fest Hunter Valley
July – Yule Fest Blue Mountains
August – Yule fest Southern Highlands

GROUPS - FAVOURITES

NEW DESTINATIONS

Drovers Camp – Today we journey to the
picturesque Hunter Valley for an authentic
country style meal and sing along. To finish
off the act, The Drover's famous singing cattle
dogs 'The Fleabag Trio' will perform on stage.

Penrith Valley Tour – Showcasing Penrith
we have 4 different tours including Food and
Wine, Sweets and Treats, Arts and Crafts and
Heritage Explorer Tour. Why not include a
BBQ lunch on the Nepean River.

Warragamba Wanderer – Our local guide
showcases the quaint rural village of
Warragamba and surrounding towns. We take
a visit to Sydney Catchment Authorities new
visitor information centre and view Lake
Burragorang and Warragamba Dam, the
largest urban water supply in Australia.

Bushrangers and Pioneers – Hear tales of
the colourful past of Bushrangers Pioneers,
bold explorers and heroes, who shaped and
built the Macarthur region.

Cockatoo Island – Investigate in depth, the
highlights of the Convict and Maritime Trail
of the largest heritage listed island in Sydney
Harbour while enjoying the spectacular
scenery
Hawkesbury Farm gate –Enjoy the fresh air
as we head out to the Hawkesbury region in
search of fresh produce and at cheaper than
Supermarket prices you’ll be amazed at the
savings includes a delicious Devonshire
Morning tea and 2 course lunch.

Military and Political History Cruise or
Seven Islands Cruise – Learn the History of
the Islands of the Hawkesbury River,
spectacular views ancient rock carvings and
more served with a scrumptious Fish and Chip
Lunch on board the boat
Rock n Roll Cruise / ABBA – Start the day
with morning tea overlooking the Harbour
Bridge and Opera House. Don’t forget your
dancing shoes as we rock around Sydney
Harbour to your favourite tunes for a 3 ½ hr.
while enjoying a succulent 2 course lunch.

BBQ LUNCH WITH US

September – Bowral Tulip Festival, Father’s
Day

Enjoy our delicious BBQ lunch or sandwiches
brought to you in your Favourite Park or
picnic area.

October – Canberra Floriade, Trunky Creek
Festival, Leura Garden Festival
November – Whale and Dolphin Watching

COACH HIRE ONLY

Melbourne Cup, Mayfield Gardens

You can often save on the cost of your tour by
organising you own itinerary and attractions?

December – Cherry Picking, Christmas
Lights, New Years Eve Cruise

Free-Call 1300 850 676

